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CIG. J 0}NNA, THE LION KING.
~ -It must be gratifying to ail who

*admire manil independence te note
j tlat in Dalton 1NIcCarthy Sir

-*, , John bas met a lion sw'lo cires
~\ nothing for bis part>' whip. 'h) ~ attempt ta kee the member

for South Simncoe quiet on
- the dual language question,

* il fot because bis attitude was
an unsound one, but because

I i it wvas inexpedient frotn ak part>' standpoint, bas com-
* - pletel>' failed. If xve had a

dozen more men on the Con-
servative side wh'o could
bring themselves to believe

tbat Sir john is not inspired. and tliat tee differ from him and on
occasion sct against him is flot necessaril>' impicus, it wvould lie
a good thing for the country. We wotîld lilie te see the mono-
tony of this one-man pover broken once in a sehile whether tbe
lçicÉ-er wvas right or wrong. lt would conduce te the healtb of
the0 bodly politic. In the present instance our conviction is that
Mr. McCarthy is riglit, and we are glad te know that lie bas
practically gaened lis point. 0 f course the Govcrnment bas
been too coirardi>' te allow the Bill te, pas, but b>' relegatîng
the question ta the people of the North-~West for settiement it has

p rcty 5afely assured the abolition of the officiai Frenchi at an
ear]y ate. Our approval of Mr. McCarthy extende ta his Bill,
abolishing official French, but wve regard bis alleged notion of
abolishing tlie use of Frenchi in social and business life, as an
absurd ides wvbich could flot possibi>' le realized, and whicb
svould lie undesirable even if practicable.

Wiîv QuEi.-iEc ý BAnKrzupT.-Quebec lias a debt of SOMe, $±3,-
ooo,ooe. and an estimated deficit fîor next year of about #s ,ooo,ooo.
In viewv of this state of aflftirs it is said Premier Mercier proposes
to apply to the Fedcral Government for $12,000,000, under the
name of Ilbetter terms." Should lie receive tliis assistance
(and it must not be forgotten that there is a IlFrench vote " at
Ottawa to back up the demand) the payment wvill inean a con-
siderable addition to the burdens of the Ontario ta.aeand
it is accordingly net impertinent for sliat patient beigt= nuire
how it cornes that Quebec is so pauperized. The answer to this
enquiry is-to a great ezxtent it ia by reason of the existence of a
State Cburcb, wbose vast accumulations of property go untaxed,
and wvbose demanda upon the public treasury for direct pay-
ments are unceasing. There la no reason, in the nature of things
why the Province of Quebec sliould flot lie as prosperons as
Ontario. The impediments to its prosperity are wvbolly of
humnan creation andouglit to be reinovable by human agency.

THF DUAL LAN4GUAGE DUEL.-This dual question is going to
become a due«l question, thougli the figlit xvilI not lie strîctly
betwveen the two races, but between those wvho believe witli Mr.
McCartliy that to build up a great snd united nation xve mnust
recognize but one language; and those wvho talie the view of the
Globe, that wve can work, out our highest destiny on the lines Nve
are now w~orkin. on.

HE dîmne niuscums are ya. ig o
a consistenit Protectionist,bu
they niight as ivell hanker for a

Dodo. A consistent Protec-
tionist is entirely a fabled

animal. Nothîng of the sort
h as ever cxisted, itor evier
wili. 'I bis fact, if you sit

., down and think about it, is
x-? enough in itsclf to condenin

the -phiiosophy of Protection\ ~ a s unsounid. Here, for ex-
amiple, ire find the organs of
t _ he presenit Caniadian Gv

enietrejoicing wîth the
worid in general at the grad
ual cutting doivn of the

Atlantic steanisbîp record. No doubt, if' at ienigthi the
voyage is reduced ta three days or ta twenty-four hours,
they will be as glad as anybody else ; and yet consistency
requircs theni as Protectionists to regard such a possibility,
as a cianiity ta this country. According ta Protectionîst
doctrine, it would be mucli better if' the good aid timies
%vere restorcd îvhen it required three months ta cross the
Atlantic, because that was a practical protection against
the influx of " pauper.mnade Europcan goods." It is also
noteworthy that none of the profound philosophers of the
N.P. has ever yet undcrtakon scriously ta tackle the ques-
tion: If a high tariff around the Domninion 'boundaries is
good for the Domninion, why wouidn't hUgh Provincial
tariffs be good for the Provinces ?

T HE, utter selfilhness of the-protcctive systen is another
feature of it which is calculated to niake it hateful

ta cvery lover of humnanity. Here, as the latest exaniple,
ire find the Ner Engyland manufacturers demnanding the
abolition of the duties on coal, coke and iron ore, the
rawv inateriais of their business; but these energetic peti-
tioners are by no mneans %viiling that the corresponding
duties on their finished products should at the saine tinie
be done away. It is ashamcless gatineof grtb ailrounid;
a scrarnble in îvhîch ail the better emotions of humanity
are trampled under foot. It is to be hoped that this
unseenily spectacle rnay before long revoit the mioral
sense of dte people to such a degree that they will demand"
the entire sweeping away of a systern îvhich, under the
speciaus disguise of assisting industry, is nothing botter
than brazen faced robbery.
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THE MUNICIPAL DEADHRAD.
IF Ald. John 1-alIam could have bis way about it. there woulcl

bc an end of municipal deadheadîsm., and every citizen and insti-
tution wvould have to pay into the cîvic treasury in fair proportion
for the bencfits received \'e Say John's head is 5vl

1.-I 0 long, oh Lord, how lon- is tlîis terrible Siberian
Sbusiness to be a.-lloved to go otn? Is there tno

miachiner>' of civilization that cati be se't ini motion to put
an end ro the horrible torture of our fcllov-creiturs-
the noblest min and wonien of Russia- ii those loath-
some dungeons of the wilderness ? Must wc statnd
tarneiy by and liear- accoutîts of pure, refined and hig-h-
borni wonieî beinr Il stripped and flogged iii the presence
of ail the nien ini the prison," and driveri to suicide to
esca-pe the inIsuits Of the brutes piaced over thenii b3' the
Governmcnit of the Czar? In the name of God and
of hunianity ler sonitîing be donc ! Ih is too late ini
the nincrcenth century for suchi horrible otrges on help-
less meni and womien to be perpetrated in the name of
(;overnmiienr, anîd it is time that civilizatioti spoke Out in

CRUSHED.
SNIART ENGLSiMAN (al slicer for good spclling-to grocer,

zohoec edaeativn lias bec,,it 'kd- Ee you know, 'ov mrnai
h'ce's are there in h'cggs P

GROCER-" Can'i tel] tili they*re hat:hedit

a voice which the Czar wiii hear and heed. It is said
that a rmonstrance from any of the Christian powers
wouid probably be met by the autocrat pointing to
evils uniremedied in the protesting State. There are
none comparable with Siberia, as hie very weli knows,
and the fear of such a taunt should not deter the fricnids
of huinanitry froni offering their protest.

T HEsystemnof execution by eiectricity now in Oea

Canada. The method is more niieciful than hanging,
and as the law~ also prohibits the publication of sensa-
tional accouints of executions, we mighit bc spareci the
penny dreadful assault which the Evening Teerm mkes
upon decency every tim)e a capital sentence is carried out
in Toronto. Not only docs that enterprising journal
offend good taste with a series of terrible etigravings, but
it invariably rnakes the occasion an excuse for recapitu-
latin- the facts of ail thîe former executions in this city.
WVe are better without sucb literature.

ECHOES FROM OTTAWA.
(By aur Oo'nj Swecd Rceo-ter.)

MORE PICTURES IN IiIMANfl-IL. SOMERZVILLE EXPOSES
(;OVENMENTPRINTIN(; JOBS, A>D IR. 1'I'IIULT,EN

FIGURES DONCAflIIRE COST - DR. MONTAGUE
GR.\NTS AN INTERV-KýIEN%.

OTAW.A, .'d'. -T7111.

VD k.AR 01.1) GRII,-1 amn still
-'enijoying mys)-.elf, alth)ough work--

ingi i-cal liard. just think of' jr-to-
<la>, l>efore I sai. downî to write a

yJ single scrap for wou, 1 enter-
taineci tbree lady callers, miended
my ulsteî- pocket where that pesky
note-I)ook ripped it, had my photo.
ý1 raph taken in the ict of preparing

~. niy'""p, showed niy landlady's
* Irish cook how to niake litile gemn-

tarts that ateit ini your mouth, and
put up nîy liair in curi pa-or, ratlier, in curîs.

I would. urge on >'ou to draw more pictures of Meni-
bcrs. 'vou w-ouldn't believe how man), arc anxîous to
get a place iniGI' faminous portrait gallcry. Most
everyone 1 incet is îvilling to exclhange phiotos with nie,
so that I cati have theirs to send to >'Ou as a copy, YOu,
understand.

lin printing Mr, M,ýcCartl)y's bc sure and put rcai cross-
looking crow's-fect about the cyes, and don't forget bis
goarce. X'ou might also give the nose jusi. a littie sidc
twist, if youi can manage it.

Mr. Trow's big buh>' eycbrows are, my friend 0wen
tells nie, biis special' pride and lie uses hair vigor on
thhrm. You rememiber there was that cnquiry about Mr.
Trow's new whip I promnised to make. 1 wvas too bash-
fui to make it. But I asked Owen about whether Vr.
Trowv had a new whip, and the horrid fellowv simply
answered, IlI trow not."

Cet Col. O'Brien's side-wbiiskcrs to look just like ani
Old Country butler's, and doin't spare the baid on the
head.

Aiways give young ',\r. Tupper's full face, just as you
appropriately could give bis fatber's checck view. He bas
the nîcest little niouth for a mani you ever saw.

Pay particular attention to Sir Adolphe's clothes. He
does.

If you shouid ever draw Senator Gowan, do not, for
the life of you, omit bis snu«f-box.
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THE SNAKE-TRAP
<Fr ont Flieg ,,de 13/a tier.

I knead not direct you as ta Nlr. P'aterson, ai Branît,
w-ha, 1 think, is a baker. H-e " marks it witi 1T "-anlv
anc t, 1 niean.

Froni the view I gat of Mr. N. F. l.avin froni the Gal-
lery', I think yoti wauld do Iiimi an iniustice ta credit hini
îvklî any hair at al].

In another letter, iaybe, if I have tinio. 1 will give
you directions about others of ni> dear Ottawa friends.

Mm. Sonierville begged for a private interview vith mie
on urgent business, and I graîîted it, althaugli 1 ivas busy
w'ith a ncw piece of crotchet wark. He eaýrnestly be.gged
nie ta look laver sanie printing calculatians lie lîad made,
and, if 1 felt it would help) ta lift this unfortunate court-
try out ai the slough of despaiîd-(those ivere lus ver),
wovrds, and tlîey positively friglitened mefi)-I niiiglit scnd
theni ta, (;Ri. He said as follaws: The Governiit
farmed out job work ta Tory hacks, by which I nîean
Conservative papers, nt four prices. Nowv, as a printer, I
say, if anc thousaiîd enis is ta be paid for in long-primier,
and you measure it according ta iîonpameil, aIl fat caunt-
iîîg solid, mule and figure-wvork double, prcss-%work sev-
cnt>' five cents a taken, no allow'ance for making up,
binding and trinmuing extra, w'hy is the bourgeois ai the
minion not includcd in the agate, and the dianmond and
pearl put in the contract, s0 that the composition -is the
job by which the standard rulýýs ai the Typographical
Union arc governed in ai this class of printing ?" I
took the statenuent down as wvell as I could, and j)erhaps
readers w'ill understand w'lat is the matter. 1 do nat.
But I look an Mr. Somerville as a very able man.

Emboldened by Mr. Samerville's success, Mr. McMul-
len wvaited on me-and I then waited on lîim'. He lîad
a whole lot of cab prices, schedules, and so forth, he
called theni, and two fierce-looking cabmien at the door,

to post hiim, lie said, if lie gat stuck on distances. Now,
what hoe wants nie to tell you is that if miinisters %vould go
on the street-cars whcn it 'vas raining, insteaci of paying
for cabs, thiere %woulcl be savcd several hundred dollars a
ycar ta the Dominion. Aniother seherne lie propounded
wvas that cvery tine a cab was hired a miinister should
scarc up a friend to acconipany hlmi and stand half the
cost. A third idea of his was for ministers to borrow
horses frani country miembers too poor to keecp theim ovr
winter, and so save cab-hire part of the year. 1 said:
IWouldii't the nienbers have to hîre a stable-boy, and

also feed the horses?" Mr. McMullen laughied deris-
ively, and fairlv hissed II" Let 'eni niake Civil Service
clerks do the stable chores zas for feed, w'lat do turnips
and chopped straw ainount to conipared wvith the villain-
ans outlay for cab-hir ý '

I expressed deep synipathy for this niuch-ex\erciscd
miemiber, and promnised ta send you a plain statemnent of
the soul-corroding carcs under which hie is, 1 féar, fast
sinking inito an untiniely grave.

Th2in lie and the tw-o other gentlemen wvent awly arni-
mn-amii.

Miy friend Owen pointed aut Dr. Montaguc to nie, the
other dav, and added that lie was the political hero of
the hour. that hoe could miake a speech unsurpassed for
flueenev, fervor, flower and force, tlîat lie had hiad in a
short time more candidature aiîd less scat than an>' other
politician alive to-day, and that I ouglit to, interview him
at the carhiest p)ossible monmcnt.

Trhe very next day-wasn't it hucky ?--as I 'vas going
along the street ta niy mulliner's, to sec if she had nîy
lie" bonnet donc-Oh, (izuî', dear, you have iîo idea
îvhat a perfect love of a thing it is; so necat and becomning
to me, and just the very mate of onie ivorn by a young lady
guest at Rideau Hall 1 It as donc, you knoiv, wvhcn I
called. tîmat day. It is the cutest shapc-trinmedjust toa
swect for anything-and would yotî believe it ?-but
perhaps I hall better tell you a little about D)r. Montague
first, though I know you are fairly dying ta hear aIl about
the bonnet.

Wc'll, 1 actually hiad the courage-did I say I met the
Doclar as 1 wvas going to the niîlliner's about ny precious
little hioniet ?-I actually gat up nerve enougli to stop
him and present ni>' card, jtmst the least little bit trenibling.
you knoîv, and I fancy I feit a tiny bit of blush on mly
checks.

"The niemiber of Parlianient for Halidimanid ?" I
mlodestly qucried.

iNo madame-that is ta say, I-or rather nîy nanie is
1Montague-and er-I arn nat a Member of Parliamient-
I ani only the 'Memiber for Haldimand- at least, 1 believe
I arn or w~as or will be or-or-or-ought ta be-or-er
-or--sornething like that-er! " And the poar mnan
got sa dreadfully confused he did not seem ta renîl>' knoîv
howv ta ansver nie. I confess 1 feit embarrassment myself
and wvas sorry I had so thoughtlessly worrited hlmi.

Bye and bye he recovcrcd his composure partly and
said :-" Pardon ni> hesitancy, Miss Nyas,-and let nie
say here I have had the honor of hearingy about you and
your admirable correspondence Ivork in behalf oi the
leading journal of t-is Domninion " -(say, wasn't that nice
of the Doctor ?)-Il but the truth is 1 amrn ot sure, withaut
looking up the court records, who or wvhat 1 arn, palitic-
ail>' speaking, at the presclnt mom-ent. %,ou sce it is a
sort of up-and-doivn contest between Calter and me, and
thîe courts appear ta have gat things sa badly rnixcd that
ane af us, I guess, will have ta die or niove into another
constituency ini order that the ather rnay get and keep his
seat."
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TURNING MISPORTTJNE TO
ACCOUNT.

TIhen we soon get into an easy flow~ of taik, and 1
would just like te tcll you even haif of the important
miatters which the Doctor knew ail about. But as I pro-
mi-ised to go out te tea this evening, you wilI please
excuse mie tilt 1 get back te Toronto.

But 1 reaily must tell you one interesting fact 1 learned.
The Doctor's true nanic is Monit-,a-guc---thiree syllabies,
with the accent on the "la." He states that his ances-
tors originally took their patronyniic fronm living on a
moufitaifi where the ague prevailed. Now the naine is
accented on the first syllable, to be more cuphionious and
iess suggestive of chili for a doctor, who wiil ncither
shake nor be shaken. I finaliy got se familiar with this
gifted and graceful young statesmian that 1 ventured this
"The reporters tell me you have a flowery style, l)ector."

IlAwv-wcil," laughingly, Il I suppose I inust confess to
a sliit tendency towards-aw-- florescence! "

"lTiien, Doctor, having a Ieaning tovards flour, %why do
you flot help tlic dlown-trodden millers in their cru-
sade »

At this very moment we had reachcd the milliner's,
and 1 hastily took leave of the Memiber froni Haldirrand,
before lie could framie a reply to my sauce. 13ut, GRip,
dear, you'll uzczer leave eut this joke, will you, now ?

'ra-ta, dear. You r own--correspondent,
A\NNA NTVAS.

CRUMBS PROM THE ROUND TABLE.
UIV P. rMcAUTUULIR.

A QUAINT CONCEIT.

GAWAIN-"« Dagonet the fool bath but now discoursed
a mcrry jcst te mie about yen fat and rotund knight, Sir
Baxteris, who oncc again bath armed himi for a mis-
sien.'

MODRED-" 1)est thou remember it ?
GAwNAIN---" Ay, rnarry, do 1 ? His conceit was that

the fat mnan's accoutrements did converse after this mnan-
ner. The helinet said, 1 1 fear me that our idie days are
past.' To it the gauntlet miade repiy, 'Thou speakest
seoth, but let me give thce jey that thou shaht be once
more atep ef the heap.'

THE CHIST MAS TURKEV.
KiNc. ARTHUR- I Where gettest theu this Christmnas

turkey, nm' Guinevere? "
GUINE1'ERýE-" My sire Leodogran sent it nie, my

lord."
iCING; ARTHUR-" By ruy halidoin. If there is truth

in Pythagoras, the bird must have been inhabited by the
soie of thy grandsire's shoe."

THERE WAS NVOE IN CAMELOT.

MýERLýIN-"« \e Of this table shall be rnuch spoken of
by peets in times te corne."

SIR LAUNCEoT-"l Ay, and I aise prophccy that cern-
mentators on the works of these saine rhyme mengers
wiil speak of ail references te, us as dark and obscure
passages."

ME-RLIN-" Why sayst thou se?"
SnI. LAUNCE.T-" Marry, are we net k-ights ?

WVALI.S THAT WOULD NOT BAR MARAU)ERZS

MODRrD-" Methinks it %vas a foolish werk of Merlin
to build our hail with rusic's spelîs."

l>EILLAS-" WVhat is thy reason ? "
MODRED-"1 Bcing built with music, its battlernents

are net impassabie. They miay be scaled "
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,c WO hundred cents aint much. I

L lut multiplhed by ten, thcy grow,
~ '4>. .. ~ -*, ~. And each year adds t%%o litndred, so

__ ~ 'rîat G Ri i' costs more than 1 bestow
On wliiskey and cigars.

( - S_ '- ed heRpire and the Mil.il

X Sorne local weeklies, and the G/ab.

J 1 often btiy a wholesomc tale,
___And works of science somnctimes

To keep abreast the Urnes.

MJ cash receipts are liinitedl,
or selling dry goods is 1-ny lire,

1- must stop Gr', I'vc oltcn said,
<( And owe you now% for cighty.nine.

Az A debt I do deplore.

1. read te learn and know the truth,
And quilis kept dlean will always clip

A I Pure inl;, and write pure thougghts.

..- ~ ~If guidcd by such men as Gsi;'.
Write on, oh Gsii'. write on.

Its clear, if houîest wvith myseif.
LICESED AN THEEFOE M ST B AL RIHT1 must curtail seine othcr %vay.

LICESEDAND HEREOREMUSTBE A L RIHT.For cash in hand is not aIl ,%,calth.
Enclosed find yearly bill, and say-

Send GRil' another year!
"THINGS THAT EVERYONE SHOULD XNOW."

DR. WVOD delivered a lecture hefore the Strectsville

Our special reporter was unavoidably absent, but says he
feels perfectly sure the lecturer deait learniedly with. the
following topics as matter of knowledge that ought to bc
familiar to all, viz-

THAT it is ilays ini order for a mari to complain about
the Il lard Urnies."

THATr the colored troops fought nobly.
TH-AT the coal1-oji can and the kitchen stove do not cor-

dially agree witli each other on ail occasions.
TIIAT the mi who works for a living has more solid

enjoyment of life than the loafer- aristocratic or bun).
THiA'r the boy îvho isn't full of life and funi and imis-

chief, has sornething serious Iacking ini his miake-up.
THAT ivhiskey is no nian's friend.
'rHAT a job in the Civil Service is a softer snap than

digging drains. But yet -I1
THAT the nioderate man, flot the violent partisâtn, is

the real balance of powver in politics.
TIIAT the best women in the îvorld have the quickest

tempers. ,
TH-AT there is really no need waiting till New X'ear's

Day to swear off.
THAT YOU should never kick another n's dog-in the

man 's presence.
THAT any mani who does not do aIl the fighting, he lias

to do îvith the world, and have peace reign at home, is a
coNvard.

'rHATr ail men arc îlot liars-that is, flot exactly al].
THAT it is loaded.
TRAT the rcally good mari nevcr goes throughi this

wvorld. unrecognized or unappreciated.
THAT ait of us are fools in some thing or other, and it

wvould be better for us to admit it and goverfi ourselves
accordingly. T. T.

THE NARROW ESCAPE 0F A NATIONAL ODE.

0~ N IIOARr A OUTGOING CUNARrWl-R-(Tkte ANo// Llld,
"-'ffor 'Orne, to cànadia,, ilter-chati, crossîn;ic on /'usi-

ne.s)-" Yias, to l)e shaw ! 1 'ave found the-awv-the
-,tw-colonists-or, rawvthaw, thie-atw-Caiajetns-atw

-loyal! Iii fact-aw-I may remawk-aw-uncommiioinly
loyal-aw. But-aw-would you enlighten m-wa
to-er-aw-the rcason w'y thcy-aw-'avc tha., tie
er-song, 'Cod Bless the l'rince of WXa1es' apply-awv-
only to the - ai-uncivilizcd pawtions of the kentry, if
I - er-inight so express it? "

CAN'ADIAN MERCHANT-" 1 don't quite catch your
meaning, niy Lord. The song is rcally a national ode,
and apphies leverywhere throughout the reaIl.

TH i. NOBLE LUI) - IlAwtI X'aas!1 Preciscly. But
-er-w'y 'ave the chorus-aw-so:

Thcn let the prairie echo
God bless the Prince of Wales?

The-er-prairie, as I und'stand it, is-aw-er-a vawst
îvild'ness, wvheahl--atv-ino one but savages live ! WVas it
-er-the îdeaw of the-aw-awthaw of the song-aw-
to have only the - aîv - wild Ind' yens - awv- singit-and
the prairie echo it ? If so-er-by Jawge,I-awv- caLwn't
'eh) law-fing, you k-now ! "

aCanadian rnercan explaîns to the illustriolus person-
ag-e that a littie attention to accent on the part of the
singer would preventany one miistaking Ilprayer re-echo"
for "prairie echo."

Whercat the noble Lud expresses a sense of intense
relief. T. T.

AN ANTIQUE EXCUSE.
SIR G.ARErnI-" What gottest thou for a Christmas

glift, fool ?

DAGONE-" Marry, Sir Gawain gave nie the lie."
SIR G.AZEH-"1 And didst thou accept it ?
]DAC.ONET-" By Miy troth, 1 wouhd not out of courtes>'

refuse, seeing that this is the Christmnas season."
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THE ROBBERY DISCOVERED AT LAST.
StizJoii\c-" I'm afraid the gaine is up. Boodie: the Farnier is -etting his eye uncôvered 1
[See~ lhe re'o1tiopis ng inst ''Pàotection " ?ntili Passi b' thec Centraîl Farni'rs' Unzion.]

JAIBBERJAW ON THE SITUATION.

MA R. CHAIRMA\N-L-xnîEis AND) GENTi.rMEL,,,-W%'e
Shave reached a crisis in our-um-that is-our

national-er-national career, and it behooves us to
stop, sir, and-er-considcr the situation.

Sir, I ask, are we,*as a nation, to-to-to -Imean,

arc we Canadians prepared for-for-for - That is
tosay, does this Dominion intend any-any-any-
B>y George! utterance positivcly fails mie for the mroment;
l'rn hangcd if it doesn't!

But when I look around mie and see the-the-the
signs of-of- of - ; that is, whc-i I rend the papers
and note hiow-hiow--how - ; or, more propcrly,
whilc I pause and considcr w'hat is-is-is-is-!
1 tell you, ladies and gentle-men, this whole thing is n0
laughing i-atter. It invol'es the-the-the-it means
that-t'nt-that-it points to a-a-a---a !Why,
sir, how can we "'ho call ourselves Canadians and
patriots, suhrnit passively to what is manifestly so-so-
so-so - I say, howv cornes it that wve stand idly

Let me repeat and emphasize this: Howv in -, or,
rather, w'hy should -, or, in other 'vords, wh'Iat the
-! No, sir, 1 tell you, candidly, this must flot bel

We are ail too sensible to-to-to - I maintain
that ini this fair land no one is-is-is - ! Let nie
once more affirmn, in the niost clear and unmistakable
way, that there can be -no-no possible, or feasible, or-
or-or - !

Now, sir, I beg of vou to look this question squarcly
in the face. Let us assume that this unrestricted Reci-
procity niovernent-no, 1 mean, Imperial Federation

-isI! But stay ! I shall endeavor to be mnore
plain and concise :

Supposîng we had an Americaiî Zolivoreini to-miorrow
- Imagine that Independence was declaredI

Let us consider that w~e were annexed to the States!
Take and smash Confederation, say 1 Give us New-
foundland to complete the Union. Have us go to work
ai-d start Free Trade w'ithi Great Britain 1 just fancy we
have declared %var with the adjoining Republic I Now,
then, having statcd the premises thuscalnily and succînctly,
what about it ? Who is responsible for this new aspect
of aflàtirs? Caîî it be reasonably contemplated in its
entirety and .ith dispassionate regard for the futuré con-
sequenccs wvhich time w'iIl evolve, so that none of us rnay
regret that wc have taken such a step ia the full ligbt of
past experience. and guided by those higher dictates of
conscience which prompt us to nobler dceds than other-
wise, or mnore so?

Sir, I again inquire, wvhy is this thus ? WNhen, how, by
whom and for what rcason is thîs critical situation at pres-
ent before us ? Why should we do such a thin ? Is
there no alternative to the Il nanifest destiny 'here

irnperfectly foreshadowed ? I wot not ! But, I trust,
having at Iength explained niy position, you, as Canadian
patriots, will deal with this matter in a just and fearless
style.
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SIGNOR JOHNNA, THE LION KING.
SCENE II.-(NOT QUITE SUCH A SU.CCESS AS NE COULD HAVE WISHED).



EPOSCAI. JOKES. Ivr}I>EL-" George, niother wvas looking
Nçhen you kissed nie last night."hHa-" Do you object ta my sitting <;EORCGE-" How did she take it?

here? ETl~ "W'el, she said site felt satis-
IIISlija-"Not at ail. sir; Im going ini." fied niow that you mean business."

B~ ~~~TI- Ha'%\Wv do volt break the engage- SUR- o' nedt aeay
Ilnent >Su?-'Idnt nedt aeay

BLi - - Why flot ?'
brîning hidohliito th family for SQtiT" Beause site %won't have any-

ihe ~îsoî xvoîâ."thing more to do with me."

ISr'-,usy $CIOL SUI'Elt<INTEND:NT (jt \IKS, HENPV SHELIDON, of Farmerax'ille.I hdf.pù~-"No.baawhr d vuwas cured of Canker of the Stomacb by
THE OY F TE PRIO . al epec togo when vou dlie? Burnock J3lood Bitters when ber friends

I CA$S-"Heaven.- had abandoned nearly ail hope.
CALî.ER-- Is Mr. Smith at home " S. S. SL iTNiX"If what ?

FrLrDDy-, That's mv name. air: but Ci_ýs-- If %ve buy our clotlies at \Van- T-is FArnasiF-" jobnny, what maies
perhaps yau mean '.\I. Smith. Senior ' iaes-CIothier and Fgrpiisgcýr. your nase so lloody i I

Joli.NzNY-" lPa, 1 dared a bad boy to
Mr.jý Noci Tio-tpqo- lis dteriiied IT is .interesting ta note how poker is fight, and he wvns a goad deal littler'n me.

Me. JEoctTîîPobacetrie permeaîing our best saciety. When one but hae done nimc .
tse, what can be donc in the way of n Fidv izoes ta sec another slhe cails.-Mc'r -_____________________

permanent esxibition ofgood pictures,and ~ T":,Ir
bias accordingiv nîxnotincect that the fine La Grippe and< St. Leon.
collection. now an view nt the .Acaderay of
MIusic, %vili be kepi open for n vear. as an lOS OTIE-Te rlcpe s tbc icteSin. ueof thiq King ormincral'Vatere

e'xperiment, \Ve sincerelv trust ]bis fxiih aýcOustics.-Mclýrchirpit ra'cr. nn .h ,tmnhj trbue atedmn
in Toronto's Laste and cîlure ivill not be ,nedicinal purpo."Cs.
disappointed. 1-r 'as a bright idea of an uptown girl t o 1

trim her bat with mistleto.- 1'cigkcrs ee
ADS'ICE TO MO0THERS. siatcsnian.

MIS. '\Vîs,wN'S SOOTHtYG SYRUP Kn h n
should always be used for children teething. HUSNx<>.rr~aag lW"Yen Street
It soothes the cbild, softens the guins, have sîîcceeded at last in nialing-somethiigNo
alînys ail pain, cures ivind colic annd is the ont of nie,"
best remiedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottle. Wia-"I knew I ivonld. WhIlat is it, 'West. - -. 1,321.

dearest"
H'îAn"A pauper." Drink, wvcary piigrim. drink-, t say,

IfA Kl~-"Wht id >ou have for din- St. Leon drivs'e ail uis away.
fier to-day. Jorgan ? - LITEFpîu h-a',d>).. ee lo Doiier..-Althougb yeung and strong,

LITTE Fr.I)IY (rt te Hee %ilh indigestion and const-pation tins, weigbed
JORGA'. wil seoldix- h':c- cmsUceGogMmn. caviiy; tried rea-dics without avait. Fur twôI'ongueme Un-V GeOII -"Woise, wlaita. )-cars nve used St. teon %Vater. Anm now tvice as

'l'ngu.?*.N7 1' Epeh,'.-IOTlir-,,Whois e wthdarling? Ilsu-eeg. no tire or wcainess, enjoy lire greativ Stsch
IATTLL FrF.Dov--' IIe's with, himseîf, a Ilater is St. Leos. Evérybody shoutuldt .r t.

and tit*snoboy.i>oubters. enquire of me. P. W%'alsh, iert, Cm
A.]usblacksrnith, Cobourg, tried menda thaUs. Gueldph

every known reme(lv during lifteen years
stîffering \vith Dyspepsia. Four botties of A " HAiiy FAîL.-A widowver, with
liurdock Blood l3itters cured him. several chiidren, inarried a Nwidow wvho had

a sinaîl family of bier ovvn. Other addi
cpls day there Nvas a great uproar in the nu;r ENT-

to-day.' ~~sery. The man sent bis ,vife ta inquir f~47 ACus
l (v. tirki?ù,- out Iris iiot.--btiok- the cause. and the tender mother came CclOprtv Cliu

"Ah! wlîat 'vere tlîeir naies and ad- back in great distress, saying: rthouc.ee VahsCoeiaod,
dresses," plae? our clîildren and my children bave jewclry, siivecrware. opticai Gocds, etc. The

been beating aur chi Idren. "..Fliciie,, Cheapest and Best way ta 13ev on Easy Payments.
Blstttcr. bHusdreds bave am'ailed themse ves of tluîs methoui of\Vat.Lo net be vvithout it. This is \vbat obtaining the Best Goutis at the Lowest Possible

es-ery lady ays about Dver's Cucumber Prices. Gali and reccive full information asta eur
and Rose Jely for cttring 'clapped hands. TEn-"1 \as it bard ta tell is Prim Co-Operatis'o Plan. M.emblers rcceîved at cny tinte
Drnggists keep it. W. A. D.yer & Co., you laved lier?" -t Club Office.
Montrent. NLin-" Not very. The bard part came IE4 RTtRlhls.eadRti

in a month later. when 1 had ta tel] her 1 Jewelers. 168 Yo'ige St. Tor'onto.
MRS S~ownv~~ I ear ai abut he bad made a mistake."'-Harpcr's lilcci4y. N.B.-Persons outside of the City wili piesa

MRS.SLOBOY--" herd it aoutthesend for eur New illuatrated Catalogue and Club
lovely \wedding- you had, Ethel, and 1 am CruaFe c n drs napiain
vecy. ver>' sarry that 1 could flot be pre- ONE grent ad vantage of Burdock BloodOlul, retansdesonplito.
sent." Bitters osver other medicines, is that it setamau NE

You-,c, WVtF-" Yes, it was ceally tao at the saine timne an the Liver. the BowIls WA A'iI loled ora icepreen frin the Secretions and the ]Kidneys vh-l i SALESMEN
bad.1 lokedfor ni' prscri fro il it tr"l. r

you." imparta stcength. *sp.t.U d)t

BUFOIZBod itr %ilspeiy Hussn-" Those people living next FRo AU.
Buanci~ loadBitera viIl5PeSily doocace newlv macried, acen't tbey' >.ftt HE DA

cleanse ail impurities fcomn thse blood and Wr"What makes yau think, seoi EA A H
cure Blotches, Bouls, l'impies, Ulcers, HVSB6,\D-" 1 e th hsban is dajing ,USE HOFFMAN'S
E-rysipelas and Cbranic diaeases of the tbe liause-w-ork." "' RLES HEWDERS.
skin. la >'4 14E LCE SCt.

How do you feel ? " askcd the Living Conislnlngnooplueî,bromides
IT ou1glt ta bo an easy matter for a matn Seleton of the Fat Boy, as the:morni ng oramro..ca.,.y Centsto, Ilgo aailing down the street," in Venica. performance began. cathartc Price, 25ens

-Ex. "Immense,' wvas tis reply. F .or Sale by DruggLas.
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BOARDINO AID DAY SCHOOL
For Yonng Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. (Soccessor te Mes Nixon.)

fMusic, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathexnatics, Science, Lirerature,

Elocution.
Popils studying Frenchs and German arc required

ce converse in tisose languages wits resident Frenchs
snd Germait governesses.

Pritnaey, Interniediate and Advanced Classes
Young ladies prepareti for Univcrsity

Matriculattan.

Toronto EloctrlcLight Co. (Linited)
DIRECTORS.

Huis Mlain. S. F. MIcKinnon,
A. Hf. Campbcll. H. Ml. Pellatt,
W. H. Hosvla-nd, F. B. Poison,
John lays, S. Trees,

Thomas Walmnsley.

OFFICIERS.
A. H. Catnpbell, W. H. Hcwland,

President. VicePresident.
Saicuel Troc;ý Treasurer. H. «.1. Pcilatt, Sce'»

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrctan.

OFFICE ANO WORKS, Esplanade fooet of Soli Si.

J. YOUNG, THE LEADING 1UNDER-I -UTARER, 347 Ycnge Street. TeteI
phone 679.I

THE HIGH SCHfOOL

Drawing Course,
Aotisorized by tise Minîster cf Education.

Tise connse is 00W complete-

.4'o. I-Freehand.

ir.2-5r-acticai Geornetrey.

Wro. J'-Zinear erse/é

.71'o. 4- Obqect 'we

..Yo.6In isra resçn

Tisese books are al] unîforu in site and style, and
canatitute a cetplete uniformes oiesý. Tisemeplan
fil followed tlsrougis dieu ail-tse Test, tise Pro)>
les, esd oppositetise Peoblems, ie ccash case,tis
Exerclaca based open tiseta Tise illustration ka

mion tise ,saune page wt is ha wn matter, and witb
tise exeecita éery case, is astac/or the seiciticor. Eaclcopy, tberefere, ni U complet. Tet
bock on has susbjoct aad a Dntwing Ecex as well,rte

ppsonwicb tie bockb arc printedt heing te.
cIa nrwbng papes'. Thse stodeat using these bcs

tiscrfore. is net obliged to pondisse antalte cure cf
a drawing book aise. Morcover, Nos- t, 4 and 5 anc
tise onlyb00ks on thoir stulsects autisorized b>' tise
Dcpaacmcnt. Tiserefore, if tise sudent boys tisefou
sertles, bie will bave a uns/ont, asti not a mixa
unesZ9 cooenn tActinhale Utblects of lise exama-
tû'm, and editd b>' Mr. Arthsur J. Restding, one of
tise best astisorities in these subjecîs in tls coantry',
and recentiy Master it tce Scisool cf Art.

Prlice, OnIY 15 Cents a Book.

Tne Retail Tetde u>plac tiseir orders witt
îbefr Toroite wVhelslDacs

«RIP PRINTIHO & PUBLISHINO Co
PubUishors, Toronto.

Tie ITesterat Canada JLoaoa&
Savlngs Comapaniy.

Tire Annual Mfeeting ofthiis institution trasîtelti at
aLs cIices, Ne. i6 Cisurcls Steect, Toronto, on~ Satur-
day, February 13,18$90.

A notalier of Sisareholders acre presenit. Tise
lon. Speakvr Allas ocupirti tise cisair. andti te
Hlanapg Dirctor, Isr. NVUctr S., re da
Secectaryte tie ineeting. Tise ftoeitg fisurancial
statemenîs were resd, anti, witi tise Diretors' Re-
port, trere ucanintoty> appres-ed cf asti passcd on
motion of tise President, secondiced is> Sir D. Mfac-
pisrion, I....

j.IABILITIES ANDJ ASSETS.

Capilt Stock ........... $1,5oc.oao os
kIeere Fond ............ 73o,00o ce
Contingent Acceunt. 101544 24
Divîdcnd, payabIcleatn.

ary S, 1590...70,0000ce
54

T,' lie Public.
Delîcttures asti lcterest..$3.i75,i

4 5 c'Deposits ant ilnteret.... ..i79,TIî 46 1O10 6
Sundry Accotints....................... ;a 3 0

Investinents ........................ $6.37,632 32
Cilice Prcmîss, %Vinnipeg and Toronto. E20,759 92
Cash on hanti atnd in Banks ............. S,ça9ous
Sonde> Accotints.... ................... 140 70

$6,773.4SSic
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

t..0t of anagenment, viz.: Salassesq,
Resi, Inspection, asti \Va!atiti, Of.
fice Expenses, liranici Office, etc..$

Diructors Compensation ......... ....
lnterest on Decpsîts..............
Itîtersatç on Debenttres .........
A g nts Cottîcissicns on Loess and De-

beit ores ........................
Net profit for year applieti as fallaos-
D)ividentis ana Tas thereon,$yis.333 ce
Carried on Contingent Ac-

contir........ ........... 3,7 66

40,360537
.3,73ý00

47,673 %S
12s».; 3 5c

14,063 59

175,063 66

Interest on Morîgages, Debenturca, $411,632 6a

Renta, etc.......... ............... 41.632 6o

%VALTKR S. LEc,
M hanegitg Direct.
FonctRurr 3. iSqa.

To the Sisarcholtlers af thse Wtestern Canada Loan
asti Saviurga Compannyr

GcwrLSstes\,-We beg to report tîtat se bave coin.-
pltîcc our audit of thte bocks cf thte Western Canada
î.oan & Savings Comîpany for tise y-ear cttdink
on Decemnisr 31, iSsç, and certîiy tisat the above
Statements, of Assets and Liabilities, asti Profits and
Lacs, arc correct. andt show tise truc position cf thte
Ccîsspany's afiasir.

Every morigage and tlebenture or cuber secri,
tits tise exception cf tisose of tise Manitobas rach
svisics Lave becs inspcelb.aseca fiehv
been campared v tis bok of thse compaîîy.
Tltey are correct and correspond inî aIl rects its
tise achedules anti ledgers. Thse BankLh laatces are
certifled as correct.

WV. R. HAcets, 1,Auditors.
FEco. J. .Mi E,>

TrWENTV.5IVENTSI ASXtIÀL REpoRT

cf tise Directors of tise Western Canada [oan &
Savitigs Cotnpany.

'lItec Directors bcg ta subesit to tise Sisareisoldeors
tise twenty-sevents annual report cf tise Comtpany'
affairs.

T'lc profits of tise y car, aftier dcducting ail chsarges,
ascount te $175,163.66. out of sohiris base iseen psid
teeo hslf.yearty dtvidends at tise rate cf tes per
cent. per annum, amounting, togetiser with tise in.
core tas tiecon, te $141,885. Tise balance re-
training, $33,278.66, bans bc"ýt e.aricd -. thte contin-
genît accountr.

Tise anîouîtt loaned on mortgage durieg tise year
is $s,aa4,8ht, and there lis been pid back by bor-
roters $9,231,550. Tise repayments on boans during
tise year, botis in Octario anti Manitoba, have been
satlsfactcrily met, and afforti tise bcst evitlence that
tise ,noncy of tise Company bas becs caacfully and
jttdicieusly invested.

Ontcf50.00c tri Conans den e n a-ifg44and aprcnt.,02miicpn.matd2re dtîng t
],tar. a large proportion %vat renesved, ail ait thse rar,
cf 4 per cent. per annun,, malting, citis tise new de.
benttsrcs issic. tts lte ae a total ar tise end of
tise year Of $3.132.610, an increase cf $247.324

Thc costinuous densand for te Çonpany!s debe.
turcs îîy inve.stors in Great 13,itain and Canada
rendçcd it necessary te protide fer an extension of
tise borro'ving powers of tise Comtsany, and it %%asi
consideeed desirable te suicet titis by încreasing tise
paid'up capital stock.

TIhe Directos ilierefore, called in > per ceint. cf tite
subscribed capital, payable ott tisei St cf December

Tise cati %ras prompt!y- met by* tise Sisarchltters,
and tise proceeds, $toe,coo, trasadtled te tise paid-u1i
capital stock, makingz thte total amount cf paid-ttp
capital stock S l'l.oo ie proportions cf reinium
on tise naîsourt paîtd up wasSjs,ooo, trisicis sascarried
ta tise Reserve Fond.

T'ie bialance sîteet andI profit and lois accournt,
t'tgetier witi tise Auditors' report, arc subîttittel
herewits.

G. W. .ALL&N,
President.

Messrs. Henry Pellaît andi A. G. l.c e ore
aupointt Sceutineers. antI the retirittg Diirectors.
tirt lion. 13. W. Allas, Thomsas H. Lee. Esq., and
tise Hinn. Sir Davidi Nacpbctsaon, .. MG r
re-electeîl. 'jThse g otîceten, wiis7lessrs. George

flovlim eo. W. Le-ls. Alfredi Gooderisam and
WValîer S. Let, l,îrin the fuit toatrî.

At a mneetinz of tise Dtîectcrs helti sulsscqctîuIU,
Use Hon. G. W. Allas asti Georcge Gooderisant, Esti..
"ec respectitly, re-electeti Piieit undt Vice-
Peesident.

NORTH .SIIERIC.4N

LIRE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 2I King Street West, - Toronto.

(Incorparateti by Special Act cf Dominion Partia.
ment.) Pull Govoonineat Doposît.

Peesidcnt, H-on. A. MfacRenzie, M.P.,
Es. Prime Mlinisier cf Canada

Vice-Prcs/deuis, John L. iSiaikie, lion. G. WV. Allan.

Agents tranteti in ail unrepresenteti districts.

Apply %vitis relerences te

WILELI3I If.rO nie Jlii. DIs'ector.gCHEMIST AND DRUGOIST.
67 RING STREET WEST.

(Near D3ay Street.)

Physîcians Prescriptions and Fantily Recipes
CarefulilDispsnsqed. Also a fall lice of'l ilet Arti-
clos, fite Follet Sapa, Pcrfrtmery-, etc. l'ela:poite
erders promptty attended ta. Telepsone No. 7j.

ABSOLUTELY NO LIMIT
te'tct tiec tIe srnlerfîll

Ccnvertillst Basket. 100 arttrîi's
lu Oite. Used everysvhere for
everÉtng. Sottutîsq tsg, dlit't
jk? Ilu ycu Il oit> It correct

setis yîî re t. gents cspi'riiicit r cietex.ýrt.
roircd niake mioury. Sîtîsple rnatteil, 2,c. Ctretr
frec. Casareeni M'f'gz Co., 51VctraStot
Tistontn.
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EMULSIONIý
j DOES CURE

iCONSUMPTIONi
in its First Stages.

Bc sir o get file gcnuine in Salmon Maiga mrsin seac16
colo r mwraepper; ;Ola by aIl Dru.ggists, at' aiga mrsin Seat16
soc. alla 51.oo.S SCOTT & BOWNE, B3elleville.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

TW. L FORSTER. BeewarC- ol Imitations. HomOfce4. unS.E.TrotC.
J. Pupil or MonF. Bogueteau. - ltieLeDprment this Association pvdeti

Porrats Seciky ExaCanttrtd The)1 fragOM-14 !adcmnîity for sickness and accident, and substantiel
Portait a pecty.Exta cnctteted. le.assistance ta the relatives of deceased menibers nt

STunto-Is King Street Fu.t, Toronto. ,tt,,,deictious ad ni 22.jl terma avaiable ta ail. In the Live Stock Depart.
______________________________paolr new perfut c of the ment. two-i ds indemnity for Ios. of Luve Stock ofJ C FRBES R.CA. Sudiota Ode Sr~. rownPerfumery Ca. " A scent its memnrs Scdfrospcueamsadt.

gC. e luRES PCAnt. Stdi-t surrassine M deicac7, richncss WIîLLIAM JONES MâaigDtctor.
J. tuosgieni Pantig.ail Iating qualttY.' - Court

Journal.Health and Comnfort Secured,
Higli Class Portraits in CilS, Water.1  Invlgoratlog Lavender Sait. and Moncy Savcd by using the DOMINION RUB-

Coloroand rayonarB'C Th, univteallY PaPuhir uew BER uVEATH ER $-£RiPS, the Best and Cheap-
Colos an Craon. nielingest. For neatoess, durabiiity, permanente and

WlEST END ARTI STUDIO, - lIts ai iffectivenesa they art recommended by the ieadiog

SpainaAvnue Trouo. m.A. . avistht ar hitecta af'Torouta. MnInufactured bY
P. . Bryaus. Artistes. Opa! and ivorine Por- CarlW .Bes G dIieS.\. aot

traits a specialty. Instructions gise, in potras Ptrium-
and decorative art on china, satin and glass, For 177 55LiOi erv Ca.' -

specimens, terms, etc., cail ut abose addreas.Nomr

pleasant cure for a heaacheMR. HAMILTON MA&cCARTHY, R.C.A., is possible, wile the stopperM SCULPTOIR, formeriy of' Londou, England. Ieft aut for .1 few moments - JlâAQý
uncRya Erptn aroagPotri-Bstenables a delightful Perfume "KINGO0F PAIN

Cot.Suro, N4ew Buildings, omard St.Toronto andputidics theta

Made oniy1LYpthec"

17? New Bond St., London, ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.
Eau. Soid everVwhere-

- - ::~ £ TÂNTON.

PrearebyLA:GibOtS &Ca. Trono. Corner of TONGE a ADELAIDE STREETS.
* __ Solidbyn ruggists. Pntte 15 cents. Taire the elevator ta studio.

BAGE TIB&mWASIRER.
Goad Agents

UBjter Ben. for __________M. ________VB____

SuctessorsaGea.

Tlhorough Musical Educaiou ln ail branches. 87 Okurch 18t. * s-s
F. H. Tumsigtos, Director, z2and X4 Pemabroke st. Toronto$ . Cet.

i
i



""A SCOTTISH RAID),"e JAS. MUyRRAY & CO.
133r ROSA BONHEUR. PAPER RULERS AND B00K81//DERS.

!llustirated, Catalogue, Newepaper
and Job P'vIntinu.

Author, and Puishers will llnd it te thçir advan-
talle te secureiestumates fromi the Luading Biook
Prillinc Office ia Canada.

sK. ~26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

R BS ONHEUR Il the .. oSt acompisbed cltetipalnter thew~orld lias everlnOnRosAbl lteacbevmen rpreent adroe f lng-ored l yloes"'an
ot slaggy sheep ou a beather.clad nsountain In the Illghlonds. '1'he sceekery ta esntly
SenC04. Tue bolanesaet featUre and vivid]2est landscape sel;off thse catie lvith admirable
affect witisout detracting attention twüm lhem. Enci animal bas ils owzt individuait3',
WhIsIc is anet lat ln the conftusion ot a çreeral staopede. Thse texture of tiroir baty ot

ileyconta 1a nrvellously rendereil. anrd the wbole &roupinar le tiraI o mnaer brand.
Ts air seem't eool qild ntaty. and thsprisg moraing. frai-Trnt wltD tteacentof thse heatiier.
Tiaoirei andi the pine dsnrien mtie ls. ansd tise Sedir travesovpr tire mosr.

1l tie pnto-etchlngF. Trorrettestcn te 150ek!llIbivebieten usedby tieengraverto preserro
the wondelî fto rtil rgIaond tise ciniiesattestti-esucceaatlul reprodwcuon of ti
gra mnaster'3 wofis. Mie of Copies 20xtxS4lces.

The above supet-b engraving is a magnificent companion picture to IlT he
Horse Fair," by the samne artist. It is the samne size and produceti b the same

process. We wlI give a choice between 'lA Scottish Raid " an d "Uhe Horse
Fair" to every new subscriber to GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we

wiII give a copy of either pkcture, post-paid, to any of our present subscribers
who send us a new subscriber with the cash, 32.00, a copy being aiso given to
the subscriber ; or, we wiII send either picture to any present subscriber who,
nefore July 1, pays in full to December 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of ihus engraving, post-paid. for $1.00 cash.

TO, TflE EDITORs*-Please info,-m your readers that 1have a positive remedy for thse
aboyé oansi4 discase. By lis tinrely usec tlusaîsds ot lopeicss cases have been permanently cured.
1 slial be giad te send two botties of nsy remedy FREE te any et your readers who have con-
somption if thoy wili seîîd mse their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.A. SLOCUM,
M.C., 186 West Adlolaide St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Seo the Wheelor& Wfilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machizies

CalI or write or pricoe. - Telephoase 277.

Wheeler Wilsont mt'g. Co.
266 'VONGE STREIET. TORXONTO.

FV4XT.ED-
A few Good Country Agents for

CLINE'S PORTABLE FOOT HEATER.
Write for circulars and ternis to agents.

CLINE MANU1tACTURING CO.
-8 rront Sîoe West. - Toront, Ontario.

stanpforsa.nples
and se.f-measiire-
nient blaîsks.WVilI

P I include llattapemensýure if yen
Ur tu.titionthispaper

DOMIN ION ]PANTS CO.
332.'11ad M5 St. lIaffl Str *Bt, MontroaI.

J AS. COX & SON,83 Venge Street, Toronto,
Pastry Cooks and Contetiners. Lunchcon nd ice

creani Parlors.

RENRY C. FORTIER,
ISSUMER OF MARRIAGEC LICENSES.
9 a.m. teS 6p.m., 16 Vietorla Sireet.

E%,cnings, 57 lillurray St;eet.

COA-L AIND WOOD.

CONGER £7O4L COMPA<N.
Main Oiricc--6 King Street Eat.

TORONTO.
Telephone 91.

... .~ ....

cZ

JOHN KEITH,
92 Kiil" Street Eltst, 'I'oronlto.

Embellish tour Announcements

Designing & Engraving
Offes te ReaIl Merchants and ait otiierq an oppor-
tunity te ernbellish, and thus very ,nuch iniprove
their advertising announcemcna ts aa iMali teSL

They are prepareti te cxcate eiders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mlaps, Portraits. Engravings et blachinery De-
signs et Special Articles for sale, or et aoything aise
requi,îred for ilustration or enbeiiishment. produced
at short notice, on liberai tenns, and in the highest
%tyie ot the &rt. Satisfaction aiways gsiaranteed.
Desîgns made trom description.

&ENID FOR $4AMPLES9 AID PR/CES.
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THE NEW AND HIGHER
.tH~ 'STANDARD

Leaving an impressionl.

4MY

45 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Price List on Application.

Roofing and Paving Co.

Gravei Ronfing for ait kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Paving for Cellar Botteras,

Sidewalics, Brewer Siables, etc.
Estimateq given for ail parts of Ontario.

10 Adelfttde Street West, T4orouto.

LOO 10KAHIAU.
AERTED'The csîipfitsl bonsc-

-Ilit pay s tin the long
suni to litty Bread ftoiîi

FULL IlE HJJESI FL<)LTR,
CLEAÀ% AUFI I'IE

STEAM BAKERY
COR. JARVIS AND ADELAIDE STS.

in- Applies liquid color by a jet of air.
UNîtil, Silver and special medals ci
E)Franklin aud Ainerican Institutes.
'. Saves 75 Per ýent. cf trne in nhadlng
Stchc., drawingb. The crayon, i

laor lesued iraituaris indsovedl and ls pos nraed 15 PcusIingted
0o aterhi c potri arcsins this

Air Brssh.it Write for instrated
pamhlt fi tells how te earn a living.

S Air Brhle Manuia'-suring CO., Je,
êNassatu Street Rockford, fil.

New Cataloguue

go w Ready.

J. G. Ranxsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

G AS * IEFIXTTJRIES
ANDe

Show Itooiuis, Upstairs, 72 qlcon st. E.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY,
304 Charch St

uJ.. C w:L A 3OLL ID.
Parcels Dolivered to ail parts of City.

W.H. FEI<GUSON, C^aPENTER,
81 Bay Street, Corner MIelinda, Toronto.

Jolbing of ait kinds prosnptly attended te. Printers'
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.PATENTS
Procured in Canada, Engiand, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Beigium and ie ail other countries of
the worid,

Fuil information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soiitors of Patents, 22 King St. Eutr, Toronto.

MR. X'OST (the inventor of the
two othcr tvpcevriters wvhose use
is world-wvide), has pcrfected this
machine upon simplificd ideas.

No J7isDoN. DiqcCTfiiNo.
/'ERPIA REfIT 4LIC#àMÊJr.

UNLiMItrED SPEED.

E. W. BURCH & Co.
GENINAi AGENTS,

52 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, On

S. H. SM#ITH,
(Late of J. G. Itamsey&; Co.>, Importer nnd Deaicrin

-hQtQgr-aphle PMacterIale
AMfATEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,

Offic and WarerooffLs-
Mledical Building, 159 Bay St., Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Best Tailor SystemsofCutting. Waist Linings cut

for 25 cents. Ordered Cossets-perfect fat guiran-
tccd. Myss CHUB-.426i4 yengSîe, oblwColloge. Adjustable Wire Dre Form.et's. e

B ARKEIVS SHORTHAND SCIHOOL. 4 5 Ki,,z
s-~re:at. Toronto. Day Classes re-open

Monday, Jatsuary 6; Evening Classes, Tuesday,
Janu&rY 14.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL PAID 1fr, $1,300,0Oo

'sOASS et' DIRItCTORs

ANDREW THOMSON, Es%., President.
E. . PRICESq Vice-Prejldcut.

MO.TO.IcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON.
Esq., E. GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T.GALT. G.CM.G.

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB, - -Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont , Letbbridge

N.W.r.; Montrent Que * Ottawa, bnt.; Qisebse
Q.;Smith's Falls, OZ;I Toronto, Ont.; Wes
Winheaer On.;Winnipeg, Man.

FORRION AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank <Llgnited). Liver-

pollakof Lil:roLimitedI. New Vork-
NainlPark uik meuon lanoî Natienit

Bank. MinneuPolis-First National Bankt.
Collections mnade at ail points on most favorable

ter Cssrrent rate of intereat allowed on deposiu.
J. 0.BCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.
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JAMES GOOD) & CO.
.Agents, Toronto.

ln the IlNet Aliioillt of Buîsinecss ini forte,"

aucordiîîg to tho figures pnbillistet by the

Insîtrance .L)partilient at ottitwu.

The Temperance and
General Life Go,

Has a ratio of increitse ttt 31ls- Dcc., 1889,

as counpared -,vit1î Ilst [)eu., lSmore

than double that of any other
Canl3dian Company, cxcept o11e,
which iicluidos its iiîdustrial bnit,.îicss, alid

int that case the increase is fifty pur cent

griciter.

HON. GEO. W. lZOSS, Prerident.

JAS. B3. FUIDGER,', Mlanager pro tcia.

Head Offices. 22-23 Ring St. W, Toronto.

£'hemist <ilt niutioet Cerner Carlton and
Bleeker Streets, Toronto. Ùsc Galley's Pectoral
Baisant for Coîîghs. Colds and Inlluenea.

iL/ST THE THING.

Comfortable. k i.
DURABLE.

LadiCe this çut represents or "'Oxford T:e. e
Perfect in Fit, nnd the I.-ucst Style.

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto.

9P.ttts.

J. A1. MILS,
DePia u Siergeona Graduate and Mecdallisti n

Practical Denîis:ry of R.C.I>.S. O<ffce. South-west
-orner Spadina Avenue and College Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBRGH,
DENTIS rS.

t71 Vouge Street, Toronto, Ont. Over lesperial Bank.
Ecteanc on Quecti Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON 1,

97 Carlton Street, - 1Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work aspecialty. Telephone No. 3031.

eiHU LAT

_E'teh an Rubber Plate' $8. Vitalized air.
-'ephne 4 7 6_ .H lfRIGOS, L.D.S., Cor.

!,S. Ind Yongen Sîreets 7or n..

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have jutst started to place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
ILAUNDRYÉ SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVIE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASI4, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS.

22 Francia Street. Toronto.

Helln, there's Shaipey."
Ho. clin »,e recornîe bimt 5o far amway?"
13y the excellent fit of his cloîhes-he always

gcts iheui t Follett'e, 183 Vouge Street."

Ail the Veux Round Lancerq (Smiiit), soc.
When the Ligt Are Leur Waltz (fenhrîr .

Toreador %iTaltz (PRoyle>, 6C.
Tecumocli Waltz (Richardson), Soc.

0f ail mnusic dealeis or mnailed by

Edwini AsbdowQ, 13 lRic1moiid St.W.,Toronto

W.A. STONE, Alwaysoo

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932.1I349 ]ronsge St. 1 Opp. Elni St.

Cydo.vxtllIc D4eqjlicatltgAa,« for tlup.
Iicating %wrlting, îy-pcwrîtînf, urang or emusic.
"Two thouoand exact copies front one tvriting,"

each ccop- h&ving ail the apeartsse of an original.

à 1 le,. rèih-ble. erononical. rapid, decan and dur-
le * Endorsed t50 3,000 firmq, corporations and

institutions throîtghout the D)oiinion. Invaluable
t:) testers for reports. circulais, examination voipors,
couvinit »%uoic, mups, dravings and ait clanical work.
M lie for circular and testimnonial. CyclostYle Co.,
iii King Sticet East, Toronto.

*flIfFFIBITIOUSANDOF 0FTL
IIIKFI~VCI YEN AWAY ERY

Whesi 1 say Cure 1 do net mean
1 C U R F IT I mecely, ta stop themt for a tîme, and then

haethnretura aqait. B M KlAN A RADI CAL OU RK. 1 have made the disease cf Fits,
flpllpsy r FaisngSîoke» a Ifelong study. 1 warvrant my remedy to Cure thse

worst cases. tiecause others have failcd is no rnation for net now rectiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatisetand a IPree Bottie cf nsy Infallibleb ReModw. Glue Express and
Post Office. lit co-s you nothag for a trial, and it wili cure y ou. Addi-as :-H. .ROOT,
M.O.s Branob Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREKT, TORONTO.

>',ESÇSONS IN IIrENOL<#Y.
Examinations, oral or Written.

MRs. MkrsaaN, - 238 McCaul Street. Toronto.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
Teachecr of the Banjo. Guitar, filandolin and Zitner.

Residcnce, 3o3 Cituuct STREUT, TORONTO.

"Plic School Temperaige."
The attention of teachers is respectiully called ta

titis new worlc, designed for use in the Public Schools.
lit is placed on the programme of studies under the
new regul&tions and is auttorized by the Minister.
lit will 4i used in ttre forais, The abject of th<
book is to impart to our youth information conceraloL,
the properties and effects of alcohol, with a view tc
iropressing thent with the danger and the needlessness
of its use.

T!le autltor ai the worc is the celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, tRop, book, though
samewhat les% bulky, beîng printeid in ornaller type
cor.tains the whole cf the niatter of the English
edition, slightly rearrangcd, as to saine of the
chapters to suit thr rcquirement. of our Public
Sohool mork. Rt ib, hcwever, but haîf tte price of
the Englis't edition.

The aulject is treatedi n a strictil-.cientifac manner,
ttc celebrated author, than wltom there is no better
authnrit>. on tlein subject, using the recarches of a
lifetime in setting forth ttc tacts of which thre book

dcore.At ttcsane ctime ttc atyle is exccodingzly

appropriai" quietions, and thc language is adapted
te the conîpretiension cf ail wto niay be reqitired to
use the book. Prie! cents, at nIl bookstorcs.

The Grip Printing & Pubisbhgg Co.

eel-

"SOLID GOLO PLATEDI
&.,à-r.,r oi loy ,«oilt s,-, tis

re. et-..n le ,itiC ,I t nre 1.s ere;tec

.a, 'blets ling is nytseeeniv rsernîe
-r.,)*enr., .I.1t..iatel ri .at Kou -tii d ettor 12

Iii.t. tor 00 IMsy t,.erntec u gti. Ortie eiitir
p2.ett Vi.9ttl.g r- 2c 1rt.rs. VAXAIIIAN Iv .tTi AND

cc.. n.e.oe Si. n.. Tet.Ot

imrrs LIEF A rGLO>VE" ;

TZtOXSON'S 1
CLOVE-FITTIND

.poved byl.

Ove SixMillons

gtoîr tise cnos frsugllotît ti Wotrlt.
W.S. TaOWSON & Co.. LTD.. LONDON.

DIANUPACTUYItERS.
Seo tlat every Corsot in markod l '"iiînîoqN*s GL.tesit

Fi'rrixui" nd bari our'ritido lnrk, theo Cronvta.
No ettors 31r0 genulte.
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231 JÂRVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Fo r the Cure of Dise4ries Not Cîtreu -1111h othcr lieaus (Or other
Electrical Appliancee). 1,A <'lIPPIiis qetickly brocen,

up atul the 2.atteiit Coire<l ivithk I>à'oper .Electiicity.
-~~ Tihis ltî,przived Family llatiery it; beynnd a dosikt superior t0 any mnade

fai the cure of tiisea,.ýs, becâiitse it produces currents of a1 quality that takes
r,.' rrvtOl t te aesu yt natd anastoiiiots readily with the nerve curretits,

lxx. Ibus approprmatmng #0 ils îî,rpnSe a inat power of îîrcîly inerensing the vital
pririciffle in the patient. Sa i'ereea is the controt thus esîablishedi iliat a fatal
Crisi,, or coliapse îitay be, va ta speais, bridced tiser and a cure clTecteti whmn
ail other rtat hase f.tied.

ft*.Sund for a long list of timotîials of reccm cures, and references such

DtieA1Z SIt,-l cattitir it îny dty ta you and ta the ptublic generally ta
rgva short hisîary ar ml, case. 1 fouitt myseif gradtiaiiy failing physîcii

-- aititouah nîy mîental pawern, ta far as I or ,ny frietds couid jutige, reîined
intact andi unlisturbeti. S'oon 1 lienu ta realize the -.laentittg faut tîtat I %vosgraduaily sinking into the grave, has'it liiet farîy pouids of llesh in four
mnnths. I suifreretisesere neura.%icia iii ancor batltemiples. siiooting dawn io

thse îhoutlcers oýcationailly. oi the n,ýst excrucintlng ciracter, accnmpanied by morbid sensations; in my
Arîe terss Afiie, mens ias f4îled 1 thntigbt I %%outl try clectricity, knowiag it was a powerfui

renîndiait agenît saie, cautiousi), andi skiifuiiy applieti; anid, hasing asçerta.ineti that you %vert tise niant
sicrcefiii cterîro.îlwrapeui.qts in Onlario, 1 thought 1 ssaîîid. il possible, obtaits yaur services, andi you very
kiiidl1y anipaipl isitcd me, and proed on Iliat occasion yoîtr comp1 lete niastery .sf nervaus isea;ses.

Thathyaur intructions as ta tie applicationt af the bauéery. andi front qeverai treatirieîts receivdniyu
office aier I n'as ule ta vîsir you, I ant n0w in very gosti iteaih. 1 reinain. as es'er. thaîîkiilly vus

L. D. CLO.nven, MI.D., ait.
THE QUESTION SQ OFTEN ASKrD. (Front 7,/zemi

Dans eiectricity cutre disease, and haw? Protessa, Vvrnov, tise e'.ctrician, %%lie hai spetit a vlatelf
in thse îIevciopMtIL Of electriCai appiauCeý, ha% tharotîgisi deninmsîrateti by practical ttn.î'. that eiectricîîy
cati ar.d does curc disease. and oalena in cises ssiere thse oinar)- indicai qcil,% have f.î,ted. Ilit elctricai
aî,iianct- canstrueet tipon thse latest scieatific ptîîncilpie;. invetet bys Iro'essor \'ernoy, cui operteti iîy
improyed imondic.il batteries, catîthineti with a thorauclî sy6teîn of etectrap3chic trusaiteat, are at leâst fifty
yearq iii ndvatce tia ailiter appriratu.. knosvn at tlie presetît day, and in mny oracticat tests upan critical

hes vaine of tllêese atiranceti inlrutnenîs lis been thorouighly prose,,. Tiiet tise knosvludge of th
forces and value of eieccricity âs a otedicieol curaîive praptrty, ia yet iît intperfectly kîîa,,vn is con'cedeti by
n1l scientise ytt tu i'rafessair Vcrfloy ii dlue the cretiit ai haviiii advanceil titis praclicai scienîce te a very
great cxtent.

RElE RE NC ES.
WVilliam Kerr, Esti., Churistie, Kerr & Co., Victoria Street. Williim F.iiiott, Esq., iwholesale drîîggîst,

rresident Peapie's Lan and Depasi't Ca. T. G. Paster, Estq., wiae.aenerchrtu, 16 Colisomne Street.
j ames Watson, Esq., Manager Peoiples Li.an anti Deposit Co., Adeiliide Street, jantes S. Fiierton, Esqq.,
Q.),C. Chmarles Stak, Esq.. inechant andi matnufactuer, 34 Clitrsi, Street. Rer. Cy. M.1 Mîlligan, B-A.
Ilastor 01<1 St. Andrev's Clturcb, baraisStreet. Rev. S. H. Kelio-g V .. PastaSt. Jatmes'. Squatre Presby-
t'rien Cisurcli. Res. John Potts% D.D. Rev. J. IL Cartte, D.C. SjJ. iore, Esq., Grip 1'ablishiniz Co.
V. B. Wadsworth, Esq., Inspecter Cattadian Loin andi Ag,:ncy Ca. F'rank~ G. Morley, EsiBeiden Bros.,
Ptiblishers, Bay Street. Tîtoteas ilei«noug, Esq.-aiiori Toranto. G. R. Hoard. liarnister, Winnipeg.
D. D. H..y, Es,1 ., Stratforci. Thomsas 'Batliantyne, r.vq., Sîratford. Ont. E. 31. Shadbait, Est., Manager
Banik or blantreai, Chuicago, 111. H. Covert, Esq., Port Hope, DirectotToranta Blank. J. IV. N aish, Esq.,
St. Catitari.ies, Ont, J. liroatilint. Esýq.. Mtanager Dison bManutacturiîig Co., bîranton, Pa. WV. H.
Storey, Esti.. ginve mansufacturer, Alto,,, Ont. NVII[iini Peer.s, Esq.. IZeCV, WVOOdstoCk. Oîî. R. Mille,
Esq., 167 Hypolile Street, Montrei. Thomas Brosan, Esq., ingersuill, Ont. les'. H. P. Wiilore, D.1>.,
DeLroit, Miel,. 'Mr. Keen, Orilli, Ont. Rev. J. W. Totten, Osha.i. C. Dotaidsan, St. Catitarines. A.
Hadley, Estl., Sauta Anna, Cal. A Lloyd Thomtas, Orientai Parti, Sydncy. Au%. James Dunn, Esq.,
Kingstoa Squire, Hou, Enz. Dr. Patterson. 92 Lehigi Aveiiue, Piinatipii, P'a. Dr. MîStIicitael, 969
Madison Avenuie, New Veil, City. Dr. Clark andi 1r. Ciosen, Troronto, acd btuste of othects ail over tise
cautitry-enuigi t catîvince tite unost siteptical.

Some of îhe reccnt cures matie at Ibis institution are Nersous Dcbility Issisausîlon of îhe nerve centres,
cousine brain anti any otiter local tratîbles), Dyîeti ud We.lcneenve af bath nses, Ovarien Diseasç.
ihisplaccarni of tise Uter,,,, Ulceration, Conges;tion, i'nlargeinent anti I[ardening af tise Uterîu%. Tendency
to Cancer, Netiralgia, Rheurmalism, Catarrs of the H4eati andi otite, parts of tise bodiy, Spinal Diseases of
various kintis, Curvotître, etc., Ruture anti Obscure iseaseb titat aur adivanced systent of tiiagnosing anti
imiaient lis dlscovered and cured aftcr tise aliers bcd tritti long ond

i 
faileci. For f,îrtheu parîlcularA cai

or write to Pkuer. VReNscua, 23t Jarvis Strer, Torontto.

TRuNKS, TAVELLING 13AGS, Etc.

C. C. PoM7EB()Y,
Thse Whbite Store - 49 KmnR Street West.

FiIB1ULOTHf BROS.
Importers o,

Wall Papers, Artist Materials, Etc.
Have REhtovat, to

10 SHUTER STREET,
A few doors *xst of Vouge Street Telephonc 922.

Hair, Wateh Chains.
F'or Ladies and Gentlemen matie te

order, an shortest notice. Price $2.50
andi $3. Fine »ork gueranteed.
Send your htaïr and thse antount ta
Armand's Hair Store, 4o7 Yonge St.,

o7, Toronto.
Sole àgencÂ,ftrhe perfection oJ ail

Rai Dys. aot of Wants,
for reatnring Grey. WVhite, Faded,

Beched or Redi Hair, tu iny desired
aisade. Price, $z.soper bottle.

AranAuoa EiaS Store, 4e7 Vonge Street, 07.
Toronto, Ont.

The ONTARIO GOAL Co.
OF TORONTO.

GCEEXAL opaICas ANDS DOCII-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Chstrcb St

VI-TOWNI OFFICES-

No. 10 King SC. East, and Queen St
West, near Subway.

TIILEPIIONF. NOS. 18 ANDS 1059.

Mr GIVE us A TRIAL ORDER. -u~

MfORSE'rS HfELlO TROPE
TOIZZTI 80O6 1P.

Grip tln Oppovtiitil .Zi81attr.
. esr.WbOI)0eWARD & CO., Electricians. are
wi.avor orders to g1v you, Iight isnd cmot
Cos lstin a. Iing Strect West and 3t,

Yonge Street, Toronto.

Bound Vols. of " GRLP"
For'18789

BIEATJ1TIL BoOCIis.
We cati now supply thesec volumes. 832 pages cacis,

containing ail thse numbers of " G.,,." for chose
years. Thse binding alerte is Worth $t.25;

bute ive wîil give the books. founmains of
amusement andi intere5t for ail tirai.

for Oniy $2.50 eacit.

Grip Printinig & Puiblishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

W.W,. WEST & CO., 246 Yonte St., Toronq,

]FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

N E WTAILOR SYSTEM OF »RESS
"7i"'d d'rts, dedg on the inateriai. no bookc o

insrucion reuirti. Perfect satisfaction giioran
teeti. liioýtrateti circ.uLar sent free. Agents seantei

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Yonge St., Cor. Walton St., Tor'onto.

Pracîicai Dre.sstiakers and M illiner.

Eslabiished x86o,

,onfeberati"on 9Life
HERAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

?RESII>ENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3.9500OO0
.ASSETS ANDf CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
.fJ8,000, 000.00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Matn. Ditector,

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pa-Ys the Largcst Profits.
i olLil>rary 1 - iq

8158 yelmnue st


